C ONSERVATION of rainfall has been studied at the Wheatland Conservation Experiment Station, Cherokee, Okla., since 1939. This Station is operated cooperatively by the U. S. Soil Conservation Service and the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. Its objective is to discover and design means of conserving moisture to reduce the possibilities of floods and to increase plant growth.
When this Station was established the particular site of rolling, deep, permeable soil, in the heart of the wheat area, was selected because of the fertile, favorable soil conditions, but the land it occupies is rapidly losing organic matter, which is a valuable aid in soil and water conservation. Water is the first limiting factor in crop production in this semiarid country. Therefore, methods of water conservation, fertility improvement, and cropping systems must be developed in -harmony with natural conditions (5).
CONSERVATION OF RUNOFF WA
Water conservation values of different seed-bed preparation, contour cultivation a have been studied the last 9 years (Table this period rainfall has been about average there were two extremely wet seasons an abnormally dry (Table 2 ), but a large amo water from high intensity rains was saved. served both by mulches and rough surfaces.
Where all cultivation was conducted up the slope, runoff was the least from the mulc the most from the listed. Runoff on basinwas about the same as that on the plowed because the dams in the furrows often br heavy rains. Both listing and basin listing duced runoff water when listing followed th Contour farming alone was not enough, h controlling erosion on the steeper slopes. Wh
